DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH
DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENT SHEET
Fall 2013

Note: Majors pursuing the "new curriculum" do not have Distribution Requirements.

Medieval or Renaissance Literature
*ENGL 205-010 British Literature to 1660  Parkin, G
*ENGL 205-012 British Literature to 1660  Turner, J
*ENGL 205-013 British Literature to 1660  Penna, C

Literature Between 1700 and 1900
*ENGL 341-010 American Lit: Civil War to World War II  Jebb, J
ENGL 480-011/081 Literary Studies Seminar: Maps & the American Imagination  Brückner, M

Modern Literature
ENGL 351-010/080 Introduction to Irish Literature  McKenna, B
ENGL 356-010 Global Drama in Translation  Brock, DH
**ENGL 365-010/080 Environmental Non-Fiction  Rome, A

Cultural and Theoretical Studies
ENGL 317-010 American Film History  Leith, T
ENGL 318-010 Studies in Film: The Romantic Comedy  Leitch, T
**ENGL 365-010/080 Environmental Non-Fiction  Rome, A
ENGL 376-010 World Literature: Islamic Fiction & Film in Translation  Cotsell, M
ENGL 381-010 Women in Literature: Violent Women  Wilson, M

*If this course is taken to fulfill a core requirement, it will not count as a distribution requirement.

**This course may fulfill either the Modern Lit or the Cultural & Theoretical Studies requirement (but not both).